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Vol. VI. BEEVILLE, TEXAS, AUGUST, 1900. No. 4. 

CENTRAL TEXAS BEE-KEEPERS’ CONVENTION. 

Sixth Annual Meeting of the Central Texas Bee-Keepers’ Associa- 

tion, Held at Hutto, Williamson County, Texas, 

on July 12th and 13th, 1900, 

The convention was called to the morning, about their unpaid 

order by Pres. E. R. Jones, at 10 dues. 

A. M., July 12, with See, & Treas., Another motion was made_ by 

Louis Scholl, at the desk. Judge Terral, that ladies (mem- 

Opened with prayer, by Rey. L. bers) be exempt from dues. Car- 

L.. Lusk, of Hutto. 5 ried without opposition. 

Mr. A. W. Carpenter delivered Adjourned, for dinner, until 2 

an address of welcome in behalf of — P.M. ; 

the citizens of Hutto, to which AFTRRNOON ‘SESSION: 

Judge E. Y, Terral responded. Pres. Jones not being present, 
Secretary Scholl read the min- Vice Pres? J. B) Salyer opened the 

utes of last meeting, which: were meeting. | New members were tak- 

adopted, i en up and the dues collected which 
After calling the roll, new mem- were unpaid. 

bers were enrolled and dues. col- Hoxt ie avae Moved and vented 

lected. to pay for printed badges. Paid 
Before adjourning for dinner by secretary. 

Judge BK. Y. Terral made a motion Mr. Terral’s ‘motion’ was’ again 

to change the Clause in the, Gon- taken up and carried—that the 
stitution which erititles an- officer secretary holding offiee may be re- 

ey hold office only one year at a elected and succeed: himself as 
time and not to sueceed himself many times and years as the as- 

for that one oflice. sociation is satisfied with him. 
Motion withdrawn till afternoon. Seeretary advised to eopy by- 

Secretary was instructed to noti- Jaws of the association into secre- 
fy all the members not present, in — tary’s book.
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Moved that any bee-keeper can tion, which he would have been 

join the association at any time by very glad to have done. 

writing to the secretary and in- Pres. O. P. Hyde spoke in be- 

closing the regular membership half of the association, regretting 

fee of fifty cents a year. Carried. Mr, Root’s absence, as all would 

Another motion made by O. P. have been glad to have met him. 

Hyde—“That any member who The time and place of next meet- 

fails to attend or fails to pay his ing was the subject of a long dis- 

dues for three consecutive meetings, cussion. 

without a suitable, excuse, be F. L. Aten, E. R. Jones, Daven- 

stricken from the list.” Of course port, Salyer and others spoke in 

when any one pays his yearly dues favor of meeting next year at Col- 

he is a member, whether he attends lege Station, near Bryan, at the 

the annual meetings or not, as time of the meeting of Texas State 

above. Farmers’ Congress, and gave many 

President’s annual address was good reasons why the Central Tex- 

delivered by Pres. E. R. Jones. as Bee-Keepers’ Association should 

Election of officers for next meet at that place next year. 

term:—O. P, Hyde, Hutto, Presi: Among these were the opportuni- 

dent; J. B. Salyer, Jonah, Vice ties of having a good meeting at 

President; Louis Scholl, Hunter, that place, lower rates, the best 

Sec. & Treas. place to come up before the world 

List of honorary members:— as bee-keepers and many reasons 

Mr. R. B. Leahy, of Higginsville, beneficial to the members of the 

Mo.; L. Stachelhausen, M. M. association. The main reason for 

Faust, D.C. Milam, Mrs. Jennie going there, at least next year, 

Atchley, A. W. Carpenter, L. L. was on account of the urgent. in- 

Lusk and Mrs. G. F. Davidson, all vitations from Prof. Connell, ex- 

of Texas. pressing his wish of having the 

Mr. Leahy suggested to vote a  bee-keepers meet at that place at 

committee of three on resolutions, the time of the next meeting of 

to report later. Carried and ap- Farmers’ Congress. 

pointed:—E. J. Atchley, W. H. Judge Terral was greatly op- 

Laws and J. H. Faubion. posed to such a moye, as he said 

Mr. Leahy then read a letter di- that as the Central Texas Associa- 

rected to himself, from Mr. E. R. tion was for the central part of the 

Root, of Medina, Ohio, regretting  state,.and was organized as such, 

his inability to attend the conven. it ought to have its meeting there,
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and not away out yonder, away important honey plant. In dry . 

from home and quite out of reach years mesquite is his main source; 

of the bee-keepers who wish to at- otherwise it is horse-mint that 

tend the meetings. gives the crop. Cotton yields 

The Judge defended this ques- honey some years, while some years 

tion very well and he had some on it does not and he has not yet 

his side. He then put Cameron, found what causes it. Broom- 
Texas, in nomination for next place weed is sometimes good in the fall. 
of meeting. Judge Terral’s experience was 

After a long discussion the almost like Mr. Stachelhausen’s, 

Cameronites succeeded in getting not knowing much about other 

the majority vote in favor of meet- sources in other localities, He 

ing at Cameron at the regular time commenced with corn tassels and 

in July. does not believe that bees ever get 

After this a recess was taken to honey from them. His bees get 

have a picture taken of the mem- some honey from turnip patches 

bers present. (A copy of the pic- and some other minor plants, fol- 

ture will be seen opposite the first lowed by horse-mint. He thought 

page in this issue.) he could improve the yielding of 

After the photo man gotthrough -horse-mint by watering same, but 

with his machine the convention failed. Believes that it grew too 

was again called to order by Pres. rank. Talked about the old-fash- 
Hyde and the regular subjects of ioned Buckwheat, in Kentucky, 

the programme were taken up. where it just bent down to the 

Honey resources of Texas; by ground, loaded with bees, but the 

L. Stachelhausen, Judge Terral other sort was no good. Does 

and others. not believe that cotton yields hon- 

On this Mr. Stachelhausen said ey. Saw the bees work on the 

he could not say very much, as he leaves just as they work on oak 

had not been over but avery small leaves and believes that they 

portion of Texas, and therefore did only get bug-juice, f 

not know much about the honey F. L. Aten said that black bees 

resources outside of his own locali- donot work on cotton, Told of 

ty. His main honey plants were aman who had nothing but blacks 

Indian-head, hoarhound and horse- that did not get any cotton honey, 

mint, the main honey plant, but he but as soon as he had Italianized 

does not expect much from late and had Italian bees, they gath- 

horse-mint. Mustard is another ered honey from cotton. Blacks
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don’t work on cotton and it takes by Terral, Dayenport and others. 

Italians. 5 E. J. Atchley, Beeville, Bee Co., 

F. J. R. Davenport says: that —-almost like’ Uvalde Co. Men- 
cotton on light land does not yield — tioned as follows:—“Live ‘oak hon- 

as well and that the honey is dif- ey, if good season, is very early and 

ferent from the whiter honey+of very valuable. for. brood-rearing, 

cotton on the black land. Healso but is an inferior’ yellow honey. 

spoke about sweet Clover asa good Waheah, from Ist of March to 1st 

honey yielding plant,-the different of April, is sometimes cut short 

changes of the atmosphere and it’s by north winds. Catctaw is very 

effect upon the yield and secretion thick around, but on account of 

of nectar of the sweet clover blos- too much rain was no good this 

soms. year, but on account of much rain 

‘D. C. Milam gave a list of the horsemint was fine and gave lots 

main honey-yielders of his locality of honey.- As horsemint is quite 

(Uvalde). First is wild peach, a strong-flavored-all combs are emp- 

sort of evergreen, blooming in Feb- _ tied for. the mesquite flow which 

ruary; wild tan in March; also follows. Sometimes we have a 

Vaffalo clover. Prickly pear and second spring in.the fall and get 

others help along the list. The much honey; otherwise not. Some- 

wa-he-ah (guahilla) is'a wondrous — times this'causes a bad spring fol- 

honey-yielder, in April, as bees lowing.” Went on to say that all 

store from this source faster than colonies ought to be strong in the 

from anything else. Depends on fall and thus wintered over, Avith 

catclaw for main surplus, but this plenty of stores, when they will be 

season it was a failure. Lastly, in good shape to gather and be 

in snminer and fall, horseamint, ready for any early flow that might 

with other minor plants, and bug- come. In answer to a question he 

quite i said it is best to feed in fall and 

M. M. Faust (Floresville) has raise plenty of young bees. Too 

other minor early plants for brood- late in spring. 

rearing. Catclaw, mesquite, cac- Adjourned. 

tus dnd white brush, which blooms t Night Sessiow 

after every rain‘during its season, Again called.to orden by Presi- 

» only a short time. dent. 

B. A. Guess, of Bell) County— ‘First subject: Judge E. Y. Ter- 
locality and sourcés similar to oth- pal asked for a reconsideration of 

er northern localities, as mentioned — the question of meeting at College
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Station next year, as he had re- bit of honey. Of course the bees 

considered'this question and was got rattled, swarmed ont. and 

_ iv favor of going there. starved. Another gentleman took 

Considered and College Station some honey from his bees and un- 

was decided on as the place of knowingly set fire to something in 

next meeting, to meetat same time the bee-yard. Discovering it: lat- 

of Texas State Farmers’ Congress. er, he found his bees and every- 

The regular programme was thing burned. He himself. though 

again taken up and Louis Scholl has everything nice, neat and 

tried to handle “Balks, blunders — clean, nothing lying around,. puts 

and difficulties in the way of a be-all bits of comb, wax and honey 

ginner.” away atonce. Has his hives eight + 

“This subject must have been feet square and keeps them clean 

given to me by mistake, for Ihave — too, inside and outside. 

always been too careful and» went In audience—‘Say, tell us about 

too slow to make any balks and your wax and your wife’s cooking- 

blunders. But difficulties, I have stove.” He melted wax on his 

had very many; but as they are wife’s stove in a wash-boiler and 

all of private affairs I would: not upset the same. 

like to tell about them. Of course G. F. Davidson arose to ask how 

maybe I was to tell you about the Mr. Davenport manages to ‘keep 

balks, blunders and difficulties of his big hives, which are eight feet 

others, but as Ido not tend much — square, clean. He says he could 

to other people’s business I can not do so. 

not say anything at all on this sub- Mr. Davenport explained that 

ject. his hives are of the regular size, 

Davenport said he did not even but that they are set eight feet 

have to tell about other people’s square, or apart each way. 

balks and blunders, as he had Mr. Davidson’s first balks and 

made some himself. But he told blunders were. when they moved 

about a bee-keeper who hived a their first bees. After moving, the 

swarm of bees, and late in the fall bees would swarm out. He hived 

he found that the ‘gum’ was full them back, only to have them 

of honey, so he rebbed ?em. He come out again. To keep them 

took out all they had, and, tomake from doing this he wanted to fix 

a good job of it, he ordered his boy’ them, so he nailed up their en- 

to get him some biscuits, with  trances.. He found out later that 

which he daubed up clean every — this was a serious mistake, for all
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melted down and he lost the bees. spreading the brood-combs and 

He said he was once like many putting frames filled with comb- 

who think they know all about foundation in between. Puts the 

bees, and if they have success one rest of the combs aboye in super 

year they are not slow to report if and fills up with frames of founda- 

in some bee journal, but next year tion. One must study this well 

it does not work at all. and use good judgement or he will 

M. M. Faust said that he was not sueceed. 

not like the two first gentlemen. E, R. Jones has no experience 

Perhaps they were not real bee. with out-apiaries, but his first ob- 

keepers or what they said was on- ject would be to successfully man- 

ly complimentary of themselves. age colonies to prevent swarming. 

Looks a little fishy. Makes blun- This would be plenty of room in 

ders all the time and it sometimes such shape and way as it can be 

seems like all is blunders. best occupied. But it all depends 

W. H. Laws never heard of any on circumstances. Sometimes 

bee-keepers that balk. They never comb-foundation is almost useless 

balk, but go ahead. Make blun- when much wax is secreted during 

ders thongh and he has heard a fast flow. During a slower flow 

plenty of such, just as he once foundation is better. 

clipped virgin queens. E. J. Atchley would use ten- 

E. R. Jones made two bad blun- frame hives and three-band Ital- 

ders; first blunder was to try to ians and prevent swarms on Aten’s 

keep bees in that locality (Milano) plans, take honey and see to them 

and his second was not getting. once ina while and would likely 

» away from there. not lose. many swarms. Would 

“Management of out-apiaries.” use frames all filled with comb 

Willie Atchley and Geo. F. Rob- which is better. Sometimes colo- 

bins not being present, F. L. Aten nies would have their brood-nest 

gave his experience. Uses ten- above and plenty of room below 

framed hives three or four stories and would swarm. Sometimes 

high, and strong colonies. Does just the reverse. But when given 

not work them the same height room above and below and also 

every year and by four stories high — plenty of drawn combs in the hive 

he does not mean an empty box there is very little swarming. 

and frames, but full of combs and Swarming can not always be pre- 

bees to the top. Prevents swarm- vented, 

ing by giving plenty of room and Udo Toepperwein made a talk
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on “What are the essential quali- keep web-worms out of the hives?” 

ties for making a successful bee- Others who get lots of honey from 

keeper.” “First take and read all afew colonies imagine that they 

of the bee-journals, study the bee- will get rich by, keeping more bees 

books and go to the bee cenven- and then not spend one dollar for 

tions. Then don’t rush into the a bee-paper, but they are not sue- 

business, but go slow, and the far- cessful. 

ther you get into the business the W. H. Laws—‘“It is the natural 

less you see that you know any- fitness for the business that makes 

thing about.” a successful bee-keeper, and such 

L. Stachelhausen—“ Work, read, aman will make money out of bees 

and think, and after a while yowll and also find pleasure;in the bus- 

be a good bee-keeper.” iness.” Such a one he also 

D.C. Milam thinks that one who thought, would be successful at 

is successful at other things ought other pursuits. , 

to be successful at. keeping bees. BH. J. Atchley says that experi- 

Ought to stick to it through thick enee is one thing necessary to be 

and thin, and a bad year generally suecessful, as all those who rush 

proves the successfulness of a bee. into a thing big are never so. 

keeper, either when he lets his R. B. Leahy. made a lengthy talk 

bees starve during such a year or on how he sueceeded in bee-culture: 

when he feeds them and helps He'started with books first, read 

them throngh. them throngh and through again, 

Mr. McClure thinks only those took the bee-papers and read them 

with a genuine bee-head are sue; and studied everything he could 

cessful, and that those without find on the stibject. So he started 

such a head ought not to fool with with books and journals first and 

bees, but apply himself to some- succeeded with his bees afterwards. 

thing else, for which he has a head. Thereupon the meeting  ad- 

Mr. Davidson does not believe journed for the night, to meet 

that it is that: head alone, but that again next morning. . 

one must study to be successful. SEconpd Day, 

There are some who have kept The meeting was again called 

bees in box hives and gums and | to order, and as there was no new 
never read a. bee-paper.: Such and unfinished business the con: 

Boe vention proceeded with the regular 
never succeeded. This is the elass programme. 

of bee-men who are always asking “Best method of comb-honey- 

such questions as: “How do you production.”
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L. Stachelhausen says that the swarm out. First use another 

production of comb honey in see- empty case below the one with 

tionsis more difficult than produc- frames and starters for a few days. 

ingextracted honey. Hedescribed Use the combs and brood for vari- 

different methods that he uses: ous purposes in the yard. Combs 

The most important is very strong, and brood on extracted honey col- 

rousing colonies, with the brood- — onies, ete., can be given to nuclei. 

chamber crowded full of brood. Or the Heddon method, as given 

This leaves no room for honey by him in a previous issue of THE 

there and the only place is in the SourHLAND QUEEN, can be praec- 

sections in the supers above. One ticed. He never tried to put the 

way of having strong colonies and brood-cases above the sections 

plenty of room, by letting the when all the colonies were run for 

queen breed in two stories, is wn- comb honey exclusively. 

fit for producing section honey, as W. H. Laws spoke on plan as 

there are some empty combs in recommended by Mr, Demaree. 

wlfich the bees store the honey Jones also told about several 

that ought to go into the sections. good experiments he had made 

Large colonies in a small brood- something similar to the Golden 

chamber are better, by splitting method. 

the brood all the time to keep “Chunk honey ys. sections for 

from swarming. Told about Doo- the South.” 

little’s method. Hiving swarms E. J. Atchley say§& that both 

as per Hutchinson’s method is a are good. Used to think that see- 

good way. His own way is simi- tion honey was the best and nicest 

lar to it: Goes to old stand, thing and for many years did not 

changes hives, like with a swarm, produce any other and advocated 

by putting one of his shallow ecas- the production of comb honey in 

es with starters only in frames in sections. Of course section honey 

place of the colony just removed. — is very nice, but he thinks the dol- 

Then he brushes all the bees from lar is nicer. As chunk honey 

that colony into the new hive and brings more money, there are no 

sets the section supers on top. more sections for him now. He 

Sometimes a qneen-excluder is | can, in the first place, produce at 

necessary, and to keep the bees least one-third more chunk houey 

quiet he gives them a frame of in frames, and when put in cans it 

young brood, which has to be re- can be shipped at less freight rate, 

moved next day or the bees will it going as 4th class. Section
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honey, in glass front shipping-eas- -kept bees on a dollar and eents 

es goes at Ist class rate, and at “standpoint, he must produce what 

owners’ risk, while honey put upin isin demand, He read a number 

two 60-pound..cans to a ease, if of letters received in a few days, 

damaged en route, will be settled froma firm in Ft. Worth, asking 

for by -the railroad companies. them to ship honey. Out: of a 

This is greatly in favor of: comb large lot of this honey, amounting 

honey put up in cans and Mr. to over several hundred dollars, 

Atchley has had enough section only two cases was extracted and 

honey smashed to bring down the the rest all chunk comb honey in 

price as low as that for chunk  60-Ib. and 12-lb. cans. This gave 

honey. Some object to such a a good idea of the large demand 

mess, but are sections ever set. on for this kind of:honey. 

the table?) When the section is The proper name will be bulk 

eut it is just that way-too. If eut comb honey from now on. 

out of the section it is chunk hon- R. B. Leahy asked what per 

ey too, but nothing like a chunk cent he made over section honey. 

out of a can, with nice honey all Mr. Hyde—About one-third 

over and around it, and indeed more bulk, besides adding about 

there is nothing more inviting fifteen pounds of extracted to fill 

when hungry and nothing nicer at up the 60-Ib. cans, which sells at 

all. If everything is favorable to same price as ‘the comb. When 

produce sections it is allright, but filling the cans with comb first it 

two supers of chunk honey can be is only possible to get in» from 

produced to one of sections. about 40 to 45 pounds. Some- 

O. P. Hyde thought there never times double the amount. of “bulk 

was anything nicer than comb comb honey may be produced in 

honey in one-pound sections and frames while it is impossible to 

he was slow about changing his  raise:good.section honey during a 

mind, as he was one against such bad flow. 

a messy way of putting up honey. B. A. Guess has produced such 

Now he knows that the new way» comb honey almost exclusively 

of putting up nice comb honey im ever since he kept bees, while the 

cans and putting in extracted hon- majority went over to produce 

ey to fillup the cracks and crevices, comb honey in sections. And while 

to prevent the nice tender combs” they were all discussing sections 

from mashing, is the honey for the he thought his comb honey was 

South. Also, as he has always good enough and he built a trade
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on such and now the demand is so and therefore there may be danger 

great that he can’t supply it. Pro- of an over-production. Then, too, 

ducing section honey always seemed it seems to him: like bee-keepers 

too scientific for him, and that is are going backward to 30 years 

the reason he did not attempt it. ago, when he first started with 

Now he is glad to see the bee-keep- bees, the only difference being in 

ers come back again. better hives, foundation and more 

F. J. R. Davenport says that scientific methods. He also said 

such honey does not work, with that itwas hard work to produce 
him, in his market at Waxahatchie. — fine section honey. 

He gets the fancy trade and has — “Queen-rearing;” by Mrs. Jennie 

fancy sections. Atchley, who described her meth- 

J.J. Waldrip has produced ex- ods. As they are largely queen- 

tracted honey. For many years raisers their methods are based on 

he produced section honey, which a large scale. Ten or fifteen of 

paid very well. For shipping hon- their best cell-building ¢olonies are 

ey, sections go as first-class freight dequeened and made ready. Be- 

and as the other goes as fourth- fore doing this an old comb is put 
class, there is a saving of freight in one of the breeders’ hives to get 

in favor of bulk comb over section young larve to graft cells. The 

honey, which goes at owners’ risk, cells are then attached to the un- 

gets smashed up and is lost, while der edge of a comb, cut out rain- 

bulk comb, in cans, saves honey, bow shaped, which is preferred to 

besides freight. Doolittle’s stick for the cells. 

M. M. Faust is for the dollar, About fifteen cells are used to a 

and gave same evidence as Pres. , colony, to build out, and on the 

Hyde. seventh or eighth day go around 

R. B. Leahy talked on this and pinch off all small cells that 

‘subject. He explained why he are started on the combs. Nuclei 

thought that the production of are formed beforehand and on the 

bulk comb honey was not such a ninth day one cell is given to each. 

great thing, and for bee-keepers to Sometimes two cells are built too 

be convinced he told them just to close together to be eut apart, 

ship some of it to the North. But when both are put in. 

if it is to the benefit of the pro- H. H. Hyde—“Have a good 

ducer it is a move in the right breeder to start with, i. e., prolific, 

direction. Asit cannot be sold in gentle, one that produces honey- 

the North itremainsonly for Texas hustlers and that will keep a
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strong colony of bees during the their queen, as there is a small 

time of scarcity. For securing amount of larve in proportion to 

cells and large queens the Doolittle young bees present at the time, 

is the best plan. Prepare colonies When cells are ready they are re- 

in early spring.” Has not found moved to nuclei, one in each, If 

any difference between Italians he has a surplus of cells he inserts 

and hybrids, for cell-building, but them in introduction cages, filled 

prefers a queen of year-before-last. with candy, and then puts these 

Gets his colonies to running over’ inaframe and hangs in hive to 

with bees by using a division. keep over until he has a place for 

board-feeder to stimulate. Makes them. He uses this same cage 

Doolittle cell-cups with Pridgen’s when introducing virgins. When 

cell-dipping arrangements Thishe he has a valuable queen he uses 

exhibited and explained. Henext the wire cloth comb cage, He 

takes the dipped cells and fastens takes a piece of sereen wire cloth, 

them to the sticks, 1S oneach. He about six by eight inches in size, 

then secures larvee from 26 to 48 ravels off about one inch around 

hours old to graft cells. Larvie the edge and bends the edges over 

should not be too old, as queens soas to form a sort of shallow 

from such hatch too early. Uses box. The sharp, pointed walls are 

royal jelly for grafting and a little then stuck into a side of a brood- 

spoon-like cane to dip larvee out comb containing hatching brood. 

with, at which great care has to The queen is to be put into this 

be taken; the little larvae should cage and after a while she will be 

not even be turned over or the found laying and a lot of young 

bees will not accept the cells. He bees to protect her. But don’t 

next cuts ont half of a comb and make a mistake and stick this 

inserts stick containing cells below cage onto a comb of honey or a 

this and gives to cell-builders, in newly-built comb, for it will not 

upper story above an excluder. work, besides the bees will under- 

Tle puts combs of young brood on mine the edges of thes cage and 

both sides of the cell-comb, so as kill that valuable queen. As he 

to draw up a lot of young bees. rears queens quite extensively he 

Says putting unsealed brood up runs a large number of nuclei. 

above, with a lot of young bees to Here one must be careful or he 

feed it and no queen there, makes will soon run his nuclei down. 

the same condition as that of a Never take ont a queen except you 

colony at the time of superseding have a cell or a virgin to give
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them and then it is best to let the destroys every other egg, and at- 

young queen lay a few days to taches this to the bottom of a comb 

strengthen the nueleus. In this that has been cut away about 

way he has his nuclei strong, and half. E. J. Atehley then asked 

during cotton bloom he gets quite Davidson if there was any differ- 

an amount of extracted honey ‘ence between the Atchley plan 

from them. He also touched upon and Alley’s plan, as Atchleys move 

laying workers, those pests of — the little larve, cocoon and all in-’ 

queen-rearing, and told how he ° to dipped cells, which does not 

gets rid of them. He saysthatno make any difference. 

inatter how careful one is he will W. H. Laws says that it is not 

have trouble with such, but when, methods that make good queens, 

he has such he simply takes a as all plans produce some good 

frame with bees, queen and brood queens. With the Doolittle plan 

and gives to colony containing the he secures all good queens and like 

~ pests and it soon stops it. told by H. H. Hyde, above an ex- 

M. M. Faust prefers medium-  ¢luder, in condition to superseding. 

sized queens to extra-large and A motion:—Judge E. Y. Terral 

very small ones, which latter are was requested to make a speech 

no good. With the Doolittle plan on apiculture in the assembly hall 

most all are good and none small, —_ at College Station next year. 

BE. J. Atehley does not question Upon motion J.) B. Salyer. was 

about the methods used when appointed a committee to prepare 

wanting good queens, for if any a programme for next meeting. 

of the plans are used right good Requested the secretary to have 

queens can be raised. He says badges printed for next meeting 

that all the methods are good. and to mail them to members, at 

G. F. Davidson does not agree least fifteen days before the meet: 

with him, as he prefers the Alley ing, with the request to attend. 

method, which he believes to be SECOND DAY—AFTERNOON. 

better thar any other. He repeat- Upon motion the secretary paid 

ed his description of this plan, as Mr. E. J. Atehley five dollars. for 

given at the meeting, at Milano, lithographing and publishing con- 
last year, on account of some not vention report in THE SOUTHLAND 

having understood him then. The QuBEN. This motion was unani- 

plan is to use narrow strips of —mously carried. 

comb, only one row of cells, con- The committee on resolutions re- 

taining eggs. With a match he — ported:—
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1.—Resolved that the Central 5.—Resolved by Central Texas 

Texas Bee-Keepers’ Association Bee-Keepers’ Association in con- 

properly remunerate our secretary vention assembled that we petition 

for his untiring and efficient la- the next legislature through Prof. 

bors, in such amount as this asso- Connell, of the A. & M. college, of 

ciation may deem proper. Bryan, Texas, for an appropriation 

sel E. J. Atehley, for the establishment of a state 

Committee, . W. TI. ‘Laws, bee-keeping experiment station at 

Ls eels " H ‘ aubion, A College Station, and, also, for a 

2 esol ved that the ee sufficient appropriation. to pay a 
OF dns Shien tion be published Ml nan to manage and experiment at 
one or more of the bee-journals, thigieeamen: 

and the secretary is hereby re- ( BE. J: Atchley, 

quested to furnish minutes of this Committee, ? W. H. Laws, 

convention to publisher who will (or H. Fanbion. 

agree to publish the samein full « All the above resolutions were 

as presented by our secretary. discussed and adopted mmanimous- 

z \ E. J. Atchley, ly, except the last; it was deemed 

Committee, ) W. H. Laws, best to go down to College Station 

gre ne 1 eR ts and meet there before taking this 

thanks of the association are ten- sey and it was also best to wait, 

dered to the people of the city of as it was yet quite early. 

Hutto, for their unstinted hospi- So far, all the business matter 
tality extended to us during our was attended to and_ settled, 

stay among them; to Mr, O. P. There being no more time to dis- 
Hyde and family for their unceas- RE i 

ing efforts to é¢are for each and °USS we vee nae SUD ECE 3 te 
every member of the association, “Qnestion Box” was opened. 

and we will each retain kindly Question No, 1.—Does it pay 

memories of this meeting. you to rear your own queens? 

: \ KJ. Atchley, Answers.—Yes. No. Depends 
Comittee, < W. H. Laws, s i Sa 

Ua HH. Bankion on cirenmstances, eMehen during 

4-Reselyed’ that .tlis aecacia OS Sea it is good, but 

tion tender to our ex-president, B, otherwise not, and prefer to buy 
R. Jones, our sincere thanks for from breeders who are prepared 
his kind and. efficient services in forit. Then, qneens are cheap 
behalf of this association. now. 

\ EK. J. Atchley, Q 2.—What is best to do with 
Committee, « W. H. Laws, weak third swarms? 

(J. TH. Faubion. Ans.—Hunt out queen and put
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enema cee een ee eae eee, 

back. Ifa valuable queen putin J.J. Waldrip, San Marcos, 130 
a F. J.'R. Davenport, Nash, 181 

nacleus; F. A. Davenport, Nash, 10 
Q. 3.—Whieh is the best size Rebus Guess. Heidenheimer, 2 

eae aie for bulk comb  & E: Davidson, Fairview, 400 
super an rame for bulk comb — J’ B! salyer, Jonah, 295 
honey? F. L. Aten, Ronnd Rock, 300 

; " ; y. H. Laws ok 26: 
Ans.—After a long discussion Pea Ley Hound Hooke ue yde, , 

by many, the shallow super and . Chas. Freirich, Rosanky, 60. 
i eas See Lonnie Gage, Elgin, = 4 

frame were greatly in preference. Rogers & Harden, Hutto, 50 

Especially the 53 inch'deep super — E. B. Norwood, Garfield, 19 
a@saiath frame W. A. Evans, Goebel, 185 

and 53 inch frames, Geo. Henley, Round Rock, 35 
Q. 4.—Can anyone give light on Mr. « Mrs. C.R. West, Waxahatchie, 15 

why so many virgin queens some- M. M. Faust, Floresville, + 295 
times disappear? A. I, Renstorn, Jonah, 15 

Beit te? Fae AD bat He Weds L. E. Heigguest, Georgetown, 50 
Ans.—Many are caught by birds wg. Burson, Hutto, 70 

or insect-loving animals when they Henry Schmidt, Hutto, 50 
take their wedding flight. Many Gus. McCormick, Phluegerville, _ 60 
are balled by their own bees and » Total 5808 
other ways by which they get lost. There were many other ques- 

Mostly eines nee 1 weather it tions answered and discussed by 
seems : , > hees ws en are 
seems as though the bees want to 41) he apiarian exhibit at the 
force the virgin queen out to per- hall Misted ff f 
form her duties, as more are balled hall consisted of many useful 
on this account, and it does not tools, implements and appliances, 

happen often when the weather is besides the fine honey and bees. 
a favorable. ae ae i Next year a grand exhibit is ex- 

on returning fr bir brid: 3 
ane Re rone FLO Tisie Prod pected tobe held at CollegeStation 

Bi when the Association mee ere. 
A list of bee-keepers was taken: ok sie : SeriAsl “is mcs lets 

ace Ao MooR eas: aot uivee Phere will be prizes offered for 

E. Y. Terral, Cameron, 50. ~=st the _ different exhibits, of which a 

re iaenie ti great many have already been do- 

T B, Bounds, Davilla, 51 nated to be awarded by a commit- 
us Be calvell, RE Gs pe tee of four, appointed by the con- 
Gore wie teen °° vention, which are, Louis Scholl 

E. R. Jones, Milano 65 “i . i ? . ’ 
Tout Houston, Del Valley, o, W.H. Laws, J. B. Salyer and O. 
D. C, Milam, Uvalde, 390 P. Hyde. 
Es Heer, Hopton) aa The secretary has been request- 

. + adely gers, ol S, ie] ati Foy on 0. P. Hyde & an TES, 550 ed to salient donations for prizes 

J. Atchiey Co., Beeville, 1200 and a list will be given later. 
Udo Toepperwein, Leon Springs 80 This was indeed a grand meet- 
B. A. Guess, Heidenheimer, 200 ing of bee-keepers. 
L. Stachelhausen, Converse, 250 ( ‘ 5 : 
H. Jahn, San Antonio, 25, P. Hy DE, Louis SCHOLL, 
R. C. Knowles, Aultman, 31 President. See’y and Treas. |
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Swarming Theory. en and how both are digested and 

Sa changed in the true’ stomach of 

By L. STACHELHAUSEN. the honey-bee to chyle. Here it is 

“ important that with bees the as- 
Tt is well known that queen- .°. eae 

x similation of the echyle is different 
cells can be reared in upper sto. |. ; ¥ ay 

* from the same act with higher ani- 
ries over queen-excluding honey- oe = 

i a ." * mals and much simplified. The 
boards, if some brood is given ‘ : : : ‘ 
s F ‘ digestion is fully finished in the 
in these upper stories. In fact at i 

true stomach and the digested 
present the most queen-breeders 

. food goes through the wall of the 
use this method. ; a 

é stomach directly into the blood of 
In the last convention, at Hutto, Z z qi - 

H : ‘ i the bee by diffusion, while with 
the question was raised: “What is ae i 3 
the RE? On OMe AE higher animals this process is more 

te purpose of setting brood on complicated and performed by sep: * 
top of this queen-excluder?” but a arate vessels. 

satisfactory answer was not given. In the honey-bee we have to ob- 
Some other questions, most inter- serve another peculiarity. Work- 
esting to practical bee-keepers are ers, queen and drones are not 
in close connection with this, for only members of a family; they are 
instance: “What causes the much more connected. While the 
bees to build qneen-cells?” “What queen and drones are exclusively 
circumstances cause the swarming engaged in sexual duties, the 
impulse”? ete, workers provide for the nourish- 

To answer these and similar ques- ment of all, and even digest the 
tions, we will have to explain food for the queen, drones and 
something about the nourishment young larve. This is the reason 
of bees. In this respect we find we can call a colony of bees a unit 
very little in our bee-books and organism. The young bees espe- 
bee-journals even by our prominent — cially are the preparers of the food 
bee-keepers. We know that for the whole colony; they not only 
honey and pollen are the natural digest the nectar to honey by mix 
food of the honey-bee. Honey, be- ing it with saliva, but they digest 
ing a carbohydrate, produces the the pollen alsoto chyme and final- 
necessary animal heat and power, ly to chyle, regurgitate it and feed 
pollen the only nitrogenous food is it to the queen, drones and to the 
necessary to form and renew the young lary, very probably to 
tissues of the honey-bee and adult bees sometimes also. 
ean partially take the place Further, we know that to the 
ofthe honey as a nourishment, queen-larve this .same rich nour- 
containing albumen, starch and ishing chyle is fed until the cell is 
fat. It is explained and well capped. The worker-larve — re- 
known how the honey is prepared’ ceive the same food during the 
by the bees, how the pollen is eat- first three days only. From the
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fourth to the fifth day another to be considered in small hives, As 

food is givert to the worker and soon as the queen can’t lay an in- 

drone larvee. To the thyle not creasing number of eggs daily a 

fully digested chyme is added by surplus of young bees is created 

and by. This is observed by the and they produce a surplus of 

presence of pollen-shellsin the lar- chyle, for which they can’t find 

val food. From the fifth day of customers and this is the more so 

the larvalage till the cell is capped, if the number of eggs is dimin- 

honey and pollenare fed to worker ishing. The first necessary effeet 

and drone larvie. is that the chyle is not regurgitat 

The egg-laying capacity of the ed; it remains in the stomach for 

queen is dependent not only on some time and diffuses necessarily 

the fertility, but on the amount of — into the blood of the bee, causing 
* ehyle fed to her by the young an extension of the blood. An ex- 

workers also. tended blood is the necessity to 
_ Beginning in early spring, when — get the: wax-glands of the bees in 
the first eggs are layed by the action and consequently wax is se- 
queen in the center of the bee clus- creted. In fact under these cir- 
ter, the first twenty-one or twenty- cumstances we can find) wax-scales 

two days the food for the queen on the body of nearly every young 
and larve is prepared by bees bee. This is important for prac- 
that were raised the year before. — tical bee keeping. 
Later on young bees ave gnawing We know in producing wax, fat 
out of the cellsand now the young and sugar are consumed, while al- 
bees and the brood are increasing bumenis not necessary for this 
rapidly, because these young bees purpose. According to the laws 
prepare chyle instinctively in large of diffusion more sugar will go 
quantities and feed the queen co. from the chyle in the stomach into 
piously. With the increasing the blood than albumen, if the 
nunber of young bees the amount sugar of the blood is consumed in’ 
of produced chyle is increasing; wax-secretion. Consequently the 
the queen receives more of it and blood as well as. the chyle in the 
lays more and more eggs. More — stomach must necessarily get rich- 
eges cause more chyle and more erin albumen, and we suppose 

chyle more eggs. Everything is) that this condition is of much in- 
increasing hut in harmony as long fluence on the impulses of the bees 
as the queen is able toincrease and causes at first the desire for 
the number of eggs she is laying drones. Drone-cells are built and 

daily. But the fertility of every — the qneen lays eggs into the drone- 
queen is limited, partially by the — cells, because the same chyle, rich 
power of the ovary, partially by on albninen, is fed to her, and the 
the number of empty cells in which same rich chyle is fed to the 
eggs can be laid, which is especially — dvone-larvie. 

ts
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Still the number of young bees When the combs with open 

is increasing, while possibly the brood are set in the upper story, a 

nimber of young larve is dimin- normal number of young nurse- 

ishing, the drone-larvee can’t con- bees will adhere to these combs or 

sume the superfluous chyle, the will get induced by the brood to 

bees get more and more eager to enter the upper story. Without 

feed young larvie, and because the . brood the bees would probably 
y 

queen seems to be unable to lay a negleet the queen-eells entirely. 

sufficient nnmber of eggs a desire Some young bees are gnawing out 

for a new or more queens is incit- of the cells daily, but no more eggs 

ed; queen-cells are started, and are laid. Three days afterwards 

the queen, receiving the same a superfluous number of young 

blood as the workers, is governed bees will be present and conse- 

by the same impulses and lays eggs quently a superfluous amount of A 3 1 y 1 

into the cell-cups. chyle. This is the desired condi- 

AS soon as queen-cells are start- tion to raise good queens. By this 

eda swarm is a necessity if no method of qneen-rearing we have 

other circumstances hinder it; or in fact divided the colony in two 
according to the season the queen parts and the young bees in the 
is superseded, lower story may be governe d by 

Die MREANEseRPIABRE € the other impulses than the bees in the 
us 18. the explanation OF the upper story, because their blood is 

swarming-impulse. It explains ey- of different composition. 

ery observation we have made, as We have to mention another 

yet, about swarming. Iknowsuch point of practical ee 
. sig * ‘or ¢ y years sts e pe- 

scientific speculations are not very For a few years past some hee 
hf Abu enobaedt keepers have been talking about sh favored by » bee-keepers : : . 

Ineh Favored Dy Ue NEO: KEepers, breeding - out the: swarming ane 
but they are very important. As: pulse. We have seen that the 

long as we do not know what swarming impulse is in close econ- 
causes the swarming impulse we nection with breeding. The more 

. 3 sges that are laid by Be 
will hardly find the proper way to the eges th a ae laid by che ques 

a a hd tia sae erat aaa in early spring the sooner she will 
oe vent swarming, and the serenee  veach the maximum of her egg-lay- 
in general must be the basis of ing capacity. Prolifie races or 

practical bee-keeping. strains of bees are generally 
We will now go back to our swarming and drone-rearing bees. 

; # ‘ re breed oF e undesired 
question: “What is the purpose It HD breed Dy th th gF 

jiocnuecniah cena ni swarming impulse there will at 
of setting brood over the queen-  jeast he some danger that we will 
excluder in raising queen-cells in at the same time breed out the de- 
upper stories?” sired quality of prolifieness also. .
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j THE SOUTHLAND QUEEN International Fair Association else- 

* where in this issue. 
PUBLISHED MONTHLY. 

E.J. AVCHLEY, - -) Editor and Business M’g’r. We have no room for school this 

. ASSISTED BY... oy ‘ ewer 9a 

Wirtz, CHariie axp AMANDA Atcuiey. month, but will try to SOE NOL all 

Mie JENNIE AICHLEY: dives and Manager | AUCSUIONS;, OF as MANY: as possible, 
of School for Beginners. next month. 

Terms of Subscription. iy SSE pit ose ae 

One year, in advance, - - $1.00 : Nas * ° 3 
Three months, trial trip, # 125 Bees are doing well now, and 

Three back numbers, all different, .10 building up fast, and if everything 
Postage Extra,(24 cents) onallforeign  ._ fe fahlow thie<fallaowevexpoot 

subscriptions except Canadaand Mexico, 8 favorable this Tall we expec 
ace eg Ravee singh Raioe. 7 some honey yet. 

One inch, one time, - - $ 1.00 SSS a 
Bee ges te 5 ‘ 

PUMA) TOS Rots ATOLO9, The honey we spoke about, which 

An X opposite your address en bes we saw in the Floresville depot, as 
that your subscription has expired, and 3 f : 
when date is also given it indicates that belonging to M. M. Faust, we 
you are indebted to us from that date to learn was the property and_ pro- 

- this issue. If you desire your paper dis- . es BES : 
continued, drop us a note to that effect, duction of G. F. Davidson, which 

or we will continue to send the paper. correction we are glad to make. 

General Instructions. ee ee 

Send money by registered mail, P. O. We are now shipping honey into 
order, express money order or by bank : pio - 
draft. Do not send private check under Missouri, Kansas, Arkansas and 

any circumstances. One and twocent the Indian Territory, and by this 
stamps will be accepted for amounts un- - “ : 
der one dollar—must be in good order. We Suppose that crops are short in 

Our international money. order office is those states, and that bulk comb 
Beeville, Texas, and all remittances . 
from foreign countries must be made honey is good enough for northern 
through that office. E gah people too. 

Address all communications to people too 
THE JENNIE ATCHLEY CoMPANyY, i 

Breve ues Cow henss:../ edi lelimriter, swe Laws, BD 
Entered at the Post Office at Beeville, Texas, for Aten, J. B. Salyer, and R. B. Lea- 

transmission through the mails at second class rates. hs Nes eed 5 Pa he 
Shy, took in Mri-Aten’s apiaries, one 

BEEVILLE, TEXAS, AUGUST, 1900. day before the Hutto convention, 
| and aveshalltry to: eiveca tall 

We have but little space, this write-up of that trip soon, asspace 

month, for anythiug but Central forbids it in this issue. We will 

Texas Report. : also include the apiaries of W. H. 

—_ Laws, which were visited the same 

» See the ad of the San Antonio day.
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We are somewhat late with this the factory and lessens the danger 

issue of THE QUEEN, on account of losing the printing-press and 

of moving around and placing in outfit in case the factory, should 

new machinery, but we shall not —cateh “fire. As soon as we can 

allow this to oceur any oftener reach it. we will build a new print- 

than we can help. You all know _ ing-office, which will be in aecord- 

that the 15th of each month is our ance with the progress of THE 

day of publication, and we will try QUEEN. 

to get your papers to you by the —_ 

20th of each month. We have just enjoyed a call 

——————— from the following prominent and 

We have given space to the pleasant bee-keepers: Mr. John | 

whole of the report of the Central Pharr, Grandpa Jones and E.R. 

Texas Bee-Keepers’ Association, Jones, of Milano, W. H. Laws, of 

and printed extra copies, so that Round Roek, and J. B. Salyer, of 

the friends may have some extra Jonah, and to say that we had a 

copies to hand to theirfriends, that good time puts it too mild. We 

they may see what we bee-folks are shall try to give these pleasant ~* 

doing. Those that desire a few people and good friends more no- 

copies for this purpose can have — tice ina near future number, when 

them by applying for them. we can have more space. 

If there are any more mistakes We had a pleasant trip to the 

than usual in THE QUEEN this Hutto meeting, where we met many 

month we beg of you to exeuse people that we had known in a 

them, as our printer, Mr. M. A. business way, buthad never before 

Salazar, went and got married, on met in person, The convention 

the 30th of July, to Miss Virgie was a success in every particular, 

Peel, so you all know that he has and Mr. & Mrs. Hyde entertained 

aright to be excused, THE QUEEN usin aroyal manner, A full and 

wishes them a pleasant and protit- complete report will be found in this 

able path through life and a home issue, which will better explain the 

in Heaven in the end. whole matter than we could possi- 

ed bly do in this limited space. 

We have moved the printing- SR 

office from the factory building in- We have our new boiler in place 

to one end of the honey-house, and up and running and we are 

which gives more floor space in well pleased with it. We have a
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new boiler and engine-room, and a «to attend the convention of the 

first-class French burr corn-mill in North Texas, next April, and lay 

connection with the factory, and the matter before them in such a 

those of our friends who live near manner that we are sure they will 

enough ean get good meal here, meet with us. 

but you willthave to look ‘out, as - ee ee : 

Uncle George, our miller, says if © The San Antonio Fair Associa- 

you don’t bring corn enough to tion has invited bee-keepers to 

pay toll he has a place to hide — make exhibits: at»next October's 

your sacks. fair and all those that desire to do 

ee ste so please let us know the amount 

; We have always had arest spell of space wanted at once and we 

at about this time of the yearin the will arrange for it. Do not put 

factory, but it seems quite different this matter off, but let us know at 

this ‘season, as. we are now running once. The fair will be from Octo- 

and filling orders right along. We ber 20th:to November 2nd, and we 

ship today, August 16th, a large would be glad to meet as many 

order to Mexico, and have a big  bee-keepers there as will come. 

order to fill for West Texas, and Suppose we arrange Thursday, Oc- 

enough orders on hand to keep us tober 25th, for bee-keepers + to 

busy for several days. This we meet, when we can have a kind of 

are proud of, and it now looks as united meeting for our mutual ben- 

though we would have to keep efit. Who will be there and what 

steamed up the year round, will you bring? 

‘The South Texas Bee-Keepers’ As there is no- room: for. us to 

Association will meet at College — start the report of the convention 

Station next year, some time in of the South Texas Bee-Keepers’ 

July, in joint session with the Cen- Association in this issue- we will 

tral and North Texas Associations, say that we had’ a good meeting 

at the same time of the meeting of and were treated with great kind- 

the Texas Farmers’ Congress, the ness by Mr. & Mrs. Faust, Mr. 

exact date of which will be given Davidson and all the bee-keepers 

in ample-time for-all to prepare to of Wilson County, as well as the 

go. We have spoken a little pre- citizens of Floresville and vicinity. 

mature about the North Texas, but . One Mr. Picket gave the ‘entire 

we will try to’get them. to meet convention a grand atid delicious 

with us next year. We shall try treat of large and well-natured
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peaches, not only a few, but by x WwW W * 

the bushel. Bro, Faust treated us q i H. LA 3 8 
- : Has removed his apiary and en- 

to melons from his own farm, and, tire queen-rearing outfit to Round Rock, 

all in all, we were well and kindly Texas, where he will be better prepared 
Z ¢ fe to supply his customers with inore and 

treated. More of this will be writ- better queens than ever before, 
an si y wi ar . Z The Laws’ Strain of Golden Italians Soc a a B Says . 

ree nak tee une Ona ae are still in the lead. Breeding Queens, 
the meeting. each, $2.50. I am also breeding the 

ai sane heats leather from smgrel pore 
s . . rice, tested queens, either s| rain, $1.00 

Misleading Advice. each, or 6 for $5.00. Untested, 75 cts. 
‘ oe each, or 6 for $4.00, Address, 

A few days ago I saw a few W. H. Laws, 

items in a local paper on the sub- 6-8 Round Rock, Texas. 
ject of bee-keeping. One of the JO“™"7ARgtre 1 WPin 

items stated that a frame inserted 15 CENTS A YEAR 

in the center oh the brood nest Is what the Poultry, Bee & Fruit 

would be quickly filled with brood. Journal will cost you if you sub- 

It gave no particulars as to season scribe at once. The regular price 

or strength of the colony, ete, is 35c. It is devoted exclusively to 

Such advice is very misleading these industries and 1s syst Coun 

and is liable to cause much trouble MOD 9 SeRS* JOUT for scotia SE Se ne rea ee sense people. It is not edited by a 
to beginners. Spreading the trust or an incubator factory but is 
brood-nest requires as much judge- published monthly by two young 

ment as anything pertaining to men with a fair amount of horse 
bee-keeping. After several years’ S€S¢ and who understand the busi- 
ec veinioarl Adon oncthhead ness from A to Z including the 
ORNS ade a mistake IM figures The journal will contain 

my apiary one season which caised from 8 to 24 pages each issue of 

aloss. My advice is to get lotsof good boiled down, right-to-the- 

knowledge of bees and the seasons point reading matter. It also_has 
before spreading the brood-nest. a free Exchange Column and Query 

It is seldom that those giving Department aod tends ey ou tae ce bartencee mt pea 8 issue is worth the above rate. So 
De Pan oe i ay ee will you. Hadn’t you better send 
a dae 2715 tal iy or far'ures. today-—NOW, before it is too late. 
fas Beye a cae oe a ve Our advertising rates are low, qual- 

FH GREaR EN a ; Pe ea f ity considered. Your card in our 
Tah See pant nb, Gs e 3S OF Breeders Column will cost 25¢ and 

fine. to the begimer even Ih COM-.- will bring results. Write: todayito 
plete failures, as they would warn phe ee 
them that certain modes of prac- Poultry, Bees & Fr uit, 
tice are liable to result in failure. DAVENPORT, IOWA. 
Waverly, N. Y. J. H. ANDRE. 6:4 Please mention ‘The Queen.”
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SS 

VIRGINIA HO MES WANTED---HONEY AND WAX, | MES. 
pAaliee If you have any bulk comb honey to 

You learn all about Virginia offer write us and give prices wanted. 
lands, soil, water, climate, resourc- We also buy extracted honey. When 
es, products, fruits, berries, mode you have wax to sell you may ship it to 

5 : aoe nts . us without notice and we will pay the 
of culfiyation, BEIGE etc., by read market price of it or the ruling price 
ing the VIRGINIA FARMER. Send here. Put your name on box or sack 
toc. for three months’ subscription and tell us how much you send. 

to Farmer Co., Emporia, Vas The Jennie Atchley Co., 
tf Please mention THE QUEEN. Beeville, Texas. © 

a a 

Apicultural Establishment 
(Established in 1860) 

1 Rpary A Ap for the Rearing and Export of queen bees 
PURE SELECTED ITALIAN KIND 

Cav. Prof. PIETRO PILATI, 
Via Mazzini No. 70, Bologna, (Italy. ) 

—we Se 

PRICE LIST f 

cape OT ateesthsnatrermtemeatt 300 gauene | Ul eaceniaheg © 
April July | October 

| May August | November 

1 tested Queen Doll. 1.75 Doll. 1.25 Doll. 1.00 

PEGI: SA Queens cf sotag ie 7cOO) So vo 

#25" i | “18.00 14800) 2000. 

The ordination must be united with the payment which shall be effected by 
means of post-money-orders. 

The addresses and the rail-way stations are desired exact, and in a clear 
hand writing. 

If by chance a queen-bee dies upon the journey, it must be returned accompa- 
nied with a Post-Certificate and another queen-bee wilk be sent immediately in 
its stead, 

We have been pleased with all the queens purchased from Prof. Pilati Ep 
tt Please mention Tue Sourntanp QueEN in answering this advertisement ‘
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> OUR PRIDE Na neent 10 meq a 

Srp —— # ONE DIME! 10 CENTS! | 
FS That wé always @* # E FREESEFATis oft oF We) very, best : 
me a. a8 bulbs fortwingow culture, aiid the grace and 

(eave furnish the best of Bt ate Ea ety ont 4 
AA * : it very popular with florists for ent flowers. 9% 

ir | ‘goods, fill orders  & Fveryéne can tow it as ir’s cultureis very 
oA AN AU : e Simple and easy. “Five bulbs are enough for 

UE NAN promptly and give 8 alarge pot and will give an abundance of 
Cte : oe S waxen-blossoms of exquisite fragrance: For 

bs ay lL satisfaction. fen cents we will send postpaid to any ad- 3p 
z Ride f ‘ ress the 

Kei NM Send for our free # Western Florist & Eriit Grower, « § 
Pia Lae 4 semi-mon agazine, ages, three ims *=- 40.pagecatalogue,  # semimonthly magazine, 20 pages, tht 

oa 5 % 10 Fine Freesia Bulbs and our 
It tells you about bee-fixtures Ae) Te eae of Fruit and Ornamental 

3 3 2 e Trees, Shrubs, Roses, Plants, Bulbs, etc. : 

bees, etc. Also gives some in- & Address L. H. COBB & CO., 

structions to beginners. % Lock Bow 057. Perry, Okla. 
We have A. I. Root;:Co’s. sup- ‘cmeemrieaea Uo : 

plies and sell them at their factory tf Please mention The Queen. 

prices. We buy in car lots, so can : iat 
; , T J 

save you freight charges and time oK PREMIUM! xX 
by ordering nearer home.\’ ‘ We wish to rehearse the fact, 

We make'a® Specialty” of choice that we will give a nice untested 
3 queen bee, and guarantee her safe 

stock Italian queens, bees and one, arrival at your postoffice, as a’ 

two and three-frame nuclei. Write premium to all old subscribers who 
for Prices. , will pay up and one-year in ad- 

nae Bees-Wax Wanted. =u vance; qlso to all new subscribers. 
You can have the queens sent 2 . ; 

JNO. NE BEL & SON, when it best suits you. 

High Hill, Mo. ~ © — "The Jennie Atchley Co., 
if Please mention¢‘The Queen.” Beeville, Texas. 

ee ES OR RNA AE LE IY 

3 J M J ki | —EsTABLISHED— | ; 
. hes” 88. G30 73-0 enkins, © [ss 

Wetumpka, Ala, oe 
_q Steam Bee-Hive Factory, —____—_. 

| Italian Bees, full line of bee-keepers’ supplies. 
Send for sixty page catalogue—Free. 
—— oom 7), 

AN TTVTATINTVTHTTTTVETTTTGTEVTOTOTNTTATGFTTY. TTPETTTTHETTDTTOTTYOTTTVPVTOTTTVPVTTT Fi
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ee 

py ; Oe 
4 bs 

iS oe a "Tk 
in eee, 

LATEST IMPROVED HIVES, sxctrons, coms 
FOUNDATION, SHIPPING CASES, EXTRACTORS, BEES, 
QUEENS, and everything in BEE-KEEPERS’ SUPPLIES. FIRST- 
CLASS GOODS. 

We are anxious to mail you our 28-page catalogue free, and sur- 

prise you at our very low prices before they go up. 

Send 25 cts. for the AMATEUR BEE-KEEPER, a 70-page 
book, and ‘‘a gem for beginners.”’ 

= d. W. ROUSE & COMPANY, & 
oe ( hg MEXICO, MO. Ss 

pe Ste ree 

Ne Please mention “The Queen.” AR 

© Queens. « QUEENS! « QUEENS! © 
es >I 

be FRIENDs:—I am now better prepared to supply you with 0 

Ps) queens and bees than ever before, as I have more bees now, and I 

*) double my regular number of queen rearing yards, I can sup- bes 

“ ply you with queens and bees of almost any kind, the different te 

M4 kinds of which I breed in separate yards, from six to twenty Bs 
Ps) miles apart. Three banded Italians, five banded goldens, oes 

4) Holylands, Cyprians, Albinos and Carniolans. Untested BY 

py queens of either race from now until further notice, 75 cts. each, 2 

Bs $4,25 for six, or $8 oo per dozen. Tested queens, $1.50 each. Be 
ts Fine breeders, from previous season’s rearing, $5.00 each. te 

e WILLIE ATCHLEY, Beeville, Texas. %: 

SepupieginigeaaeapaeReNe
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Shag Pe a ee eee ek ie 
Suni a eae See ag OR aa eee cas or aie yee ai Reena jie ee eee ee ee a 
—_ feiss Peaette nO Reams Da — ia lg iE A eect leek 

eae ee a BL eer) 
bah Ord ad ri 5 4 + a i 1 1 ay 

ae: [LEAHY MeG.Coa meee (| ty : 
Fe hn ine {Hit fia 4 ese a Gh ’ ||| ala | eee | i 

os ceed Nd Re = 4 rl 
Sa ae iH 1 Be : : 

ee AOR ees 

YOAINGY } TT 
HIGGINSVILLE, MISSOURI. 

—_— 

ES MONTROSE BICYCLE St" FREE ye oe Va BR. © x approval to vous address WITHOUT A GENT IN ADVANCE. 
Bs SEND US YOUR ORDER, state rhother you wish lady's or man’s 

ij wheel; give color, height of frame find gear wanted and WE WILL SHIP 
» THE WHEEL C. O. D. on approval, allowing you to uncrate and ex- 

n s \ amine it fully before you accept it.’ if it is not all and more than we : Y claim for it, and a bettér wheel than you can get for any where near the 
; re Brice from any one lia retusa it and we will pay all express changes 

] Ay ourselves. The "‘MONTROSE’’ Bicycle $ 50 
at our Special Agent’s sample price of poe 

‘| i is the greatest bargain In a bicycle ever offered. We guarantee It equal 
| B [\ YE to any eo wheel on the market, and you need not accept it nor pay a cent 

iay| i\ ityou do not ind ites wereprésent, We are EXCLUSIVE BIOY OLE 
| MANUFACTURERS and take this method of quickly introducing 
im \ our 1900 MODELS. This offer of a sample wheel at this low prive is 
a | Ni MIE made to secure a RIDER AGENT in cach town to represent us 
zm \ \ ‘ and take orders. Our saonta snake poy et a diate ion: aie | wu | rame, 2, 2 or 26inch; ladies, 22 inch. Bes 

’ \ a (| mt i, SPECIFICATIONS. Shelby’ seamless tubing with forged connec- 
L\, A aRPMLAANG IE Mlecoitghal ‘ions, tush, pints, Improved expander device to fasten seat post and 

| Ux ? pur handle bar; Royal Arch crown; the celebrated Mavia hubs and hanger— 
ya) if i A FMM the easiest running known; Record “A” tires, the best and one of the 
EL iD ‘SM GEeGY {| i most expensive tires on the market, The genuine @4 Meainger Hygienic 

No eee 1 BM sadaio; Spedaus, tools and accessories the best obtainable.» Enaineled in 
Ly HN ) iK( y black, maroon ‘or coach green, highly finished and ornamented; special 

Vy SP AN/|\H\\ MM finished nickeling on all bright parts, We thoroughly test every piece 
\ uf \ of material that goes into this machine. Our binding year’s guar- 

\ OF WANE antce bona with each bicycle. 
KY Gace FREE to any one sending the #16.50 cash in full with order we will 

Wee send free a genuine Burdick 10,000 mile barrel pattern eyclo- Ace meters or a high grade floor pump. “Your money all back if you are not 
\ i oN ‘perfectly satisfied. eee ee tie ed 

i ‘e do not, manufacture the cheap depai 
Hy CHEAP WHEELS. weniScwehdna'or wheels, such as many new 

[¥ff concerns and big supply houses advertise and sell as high grade. We can furnish them, 
¥Y however, at85 to 87 stripped; or 9.75 to 812.50 complete. We do not guarantee nor recom- 

47 mend thom. BEFORE ORDERING a bicycle of any one else, no matter who or how 
M7 cheap, write us and let us tell you how much we can save you on the same machine, 

ityou UNABLE to BUY Sissi te.canassistyoute EARN A BION OLE by dis- 
are to tributing catalogues fOr nea few days. “Weneed one person 

in each town for this purpose. We have several hundred SECOND HAND WHEELS taken in trade which we 
will close out at 8 to 810 each; also some shopworn samples and ’99 models very cheap. Send for Bargain List. 
OUIE RELIABILITY 1 unquestioned. We voter to ay bank or business house in Chicago, Or any express oF 
railroad company. We will send you letters of referenoe direct from the largest banks in Chicago if you wish it. 
SEND YOUR ORDER {220% : 25 low price and these apectal terms of shipment without deposit will 

be withdrawn very soon. ¢_/ Give name of this paper. 
J. L. MEAD CYCLE COMPANY, Chicago, i. a
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Ebene OF Bingh am Perlect BEE Smokers and 
Honey Knives Patented 1878, 1862 ni 1892. aa 

Smoke engin { largest smok- | Per Doz. each PB yA _ pirect-Draft Perfect 
4-inch stove | - er made $13 00. Mail, $1 50 oe () BINGHAM 

Doctor, 34 inch stove 9 00. ‘K 110 \Sm 
Coniseione ets exe 650. “ 100 jy BeeSmoker 
Large, 24 ss 5 00. is go’ AN) \ A ; 

Plain, 2 & 4°75- #f 70 / \ yi. 
: H | h 

Little Wonder, 2 mE 4 50. ae 60° | i y¢ ny I 

Honey Knife, 6 00. ee 80 ii co |e my / ; : a ad | 

All Bingham smokers are stamped on the metal |} 7 ‘f I i ‘i ] a 

a ES op [TB Niece (Bi) 3 Gy Patented {1892 Knives, B&H |] | se an 
: Mills Ef EE 

‘The four larger sizes have extra wide shields and | | ] ny” EB 2 

double coiled steel wire handles. These SHIELDS (| I | ‘ f ag 

and HANDLES are an AMAZING COMFORT—al- = Bulg g 

ways cool and clean. No more sooty or burnt fingers. The Plain and Lit- 
tle Wonder have narrow shields and wire handles. All» Bingham. Smokers 
have all the new improvements, viz: Direct Draft, Movable Bent Cap, Wire 
Handles, Inverted Bellows, and are in every way ABSOLUTELY PERFECT. 

Fiteen Years for a Dollar! One-half a Cent fora Month ! ! 
Dear Sir: Have used the Conqueror 15 years, Twas always pleased with its workings, buvthink- 

: ing 1 would need a new one this summer, I write fora circular, I domet think the 4-inch Smoke 
engine too large Yours, etc, W. H. Eacesery, Cuba, Kansas, January 27, 1897 

3 T. F. BINGHAM, Farwell, Mich. 
ne en nn ce a enna 

— —_—— 
—— ee = nre Kou Looking For It! == 

WHAT ' 

Are you looking for Foundation to use this year? Then, don’t look any 
farther; as DapAnTs, have now been before the bee-keeping world, for many 
years, stands without a rival today. If you never saw any of Dadants’ founda- 
tion, send a Postal for free sample, together with their catalogue. They guar- 

antee every inch of their foundation to be as good as sample sent, and no com- 

plaints ever come against it. They have also revised, Langstroth on the hive 

and Honey Bee, and you can scarcly afford to do without this large and valuable 
book, Post paid $1.25. We sell every thing needed in the apiary. i 

CHAS. DADANT & SON, Hamilton, Hancock Co., Ils.
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New York Quotations. i 

¥ J There is a steady demand forall grades — 

4 aR S of comb honey. The receipts are not 3 

SGA heavy. i & 
Pe Se We quote to-day: : 

ae WHITE Fancy.15 to 16. ets. per th. 
Fes. bo} Totten No, 1.13% to. aa 

4 a E 5 ae “id E AMBUOR 6.542.236 11) toot Zia rs eae ; 

ae BUCKWHEAT.; 3.598 tol fOG 4 ee 
\ P= 4 og i EXTRACTED HONEY held steady at 

i 08 Wile ae ; the following prices: a 
oa RSS California Whité....8}to 9 ets. perth.” 

is L- Sl Liwht Anbers.. 4.2.28) to 18) se kee i 
Me sty > White Clover. cc..c.t.c05 08) 1 ES 

¢ 4 a AMMOL Fish oa. Sone ae eee us 

pee a ‘ We are asking, for Extracted Buek- 3 

7 ps wheat, 6% to 7 ets. for kegs, and 7 to Ty | 4 

fat ‘ cts, for tins, according to qnality, Dit .. 
7 eg with very little trade. BA 

Florida Extracted...8 to 84} cts. per Th. : 
Light Amber tc. ok Fa t0l SB ee ae 

P eee Aanber J.bec peda hb ato tO UT ae ee ae , 
Other grades of Southern at from 75 to 3 

80 ets. per gallon, according to quality. 

NUCLEI FOR SALE. BreEs-Wax: Demand a_ little more 4 

active at the following prices: 27 to’ 28 
One-frame, bees, brood and gs, perth. 2 

queen, $1.75... Two-frame, $2.50. Francis H. Luganrr & Co., 

Three-frame, $3.00. Discount on aia a ooh One GN ae on 
larger lots. All queens from im- aa 
ported mothers. I will also sell i 

full colonies. Write for prices. ] n T ennessee 

FRANK L, ATEN, There is only one Up-to-date journal 
Round Rock, Texas, published in the interest of Agriculture 

ea Biddsesmontion iar Ue and Manufacture, THE WEST TENN ESSER 

— INDUSTRIAL JOURNAL 
aE RSS Nae f chee Eee te leads all others. A Monthly Indus- 

A Liberal Offer. trial Journal with a growing circulation. i 

We will give as'a premium for every Has now more than 5,090 readers. Sub- § 

new subscriber with $1.00 this year, one SC PHOR Prices 0 eepis a eaT Deeg 2 : Beet vance. Advertising rates made known 
nice untested Italian queen, and to all on application. Address eS 

old ones that will pay up and one year The West Tennessee Industrial Journal, 

in advance, Jennie Atchley Co. PARIS, TENNESSEE. ¢ 
Beeville, Texas, 6-8 Please mention ‘THe Queen. 9
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NOW IS THE —. 

“TIME TO ORDER © 5 i 

: Don’t wait until your bees are 

 Hangi Limb anging on a Limb, 
to order your hives and supplies, 

; but order them now, and be 

k ready for them when . . >.) . ‘ 

They do Swarm. 

REMEMBER That we carry a full line of Bee-Keepers’ 
Supplies, and everything in the Bee-Keeper’s line. 
Such as Hives, Frames, Extractors, Smokers of 

all kinds, Foundation, and anything you may 

} an want, iu the Bee line. Bees and Queens. Cata- 
logue free. Read the following testimonial—such 

P we are receiving: 

FRIENDS:—The hives to hand in good condition. Iam more 

than pleased; the lumber is good, and the work- 

manship is all right too, and a few (one or two) 

; pieces of each kind allowed tor splitting. Please 

accept my thanks for the way you fiiled my order. 

Yours Truly, MERRILL W. SmivrH, Cuero, Texas. 

Tne Jennie Atchiey Company, 
4 Beeville, Texas.
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